St Mary’s Church of England Primary School
Home Learning
This week we are thinking about different modes of transport we can use to travel. Please continue to share your home learning with me
sam.riley@stmarysprimary.net
Class R
w/b 15.6.20
Literacy

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Phonics Play
https://new.phonicsplay.co.
uk/
Select the game
Flashcards speed trial.

Phonics Play
https://new.phonicsplay.c
o.uk/
Select the game
Flashcards speed trial.

Phonics Pop
https://www.ictgames.com/
phonicsPop/index.html

Phonics Play
https://new.phonicsplay.c
o.uk/
In the resources section
select the game
Picnic on Pluto.

Phonics Play
https://new.phonicsplay.co.
uk/
In the resources section
select the game
Tricky Words Trucks.

Select Phase 2

Select Phase 3
Select either Phase 2 or 3

Select Phase 2 & 3 Tricky
Words.

AND/OR Your child may like to watch an episode of Alphablocks instead to revise their phonics skills or revisit an activity they enjoyed from a
previous week.
Listen to the story of the
Play a memory game.
Now that the naughty bus is Buses are just one mode of
To get on a train you need
‘Naughty Bus’
‘I went on a bus and I saw
out of the pond, where will
transport.
a ticket, attached is a ticket
http://www.lovemybooks.co
a…’
it go next?
template.
.uk/naughty-bus
Take turns with a grown
Listen to the song to find
(You do not have to use
up to add something to
Continue the story and
out about other types of
this template)
the list.
create 2-3 new pages for the
transport.
Can you remember what
book. What new adventures https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbe
Can you draw a picture of
has been said each time?
will the Naughty Bus go on?
ebies/watch/show-mesomewhere you would like
show-me-transport
to go? It might be the
beach, the park or it could
What did you see?
even be London.

What colour was the
Naughty bus?
Were the buildings short or
tall?
What happens when the
Naughty bus is full up?
What food was the bus
driving through?
What happens when the
Naughty bus gets too close
to the pond?
How did the Naughty bus
feel?
What saved the Naughty bus
from the pond?

Handwriting

Practise writing these CVC
words:
dad
cat

Which is your favourite
mode of transport in the
video?
Can you name any more
types of transport that
were not in the video?
You could then label your
drawing or write a simple
sentence.

Practise writing these CVC
words:
pin
mug

Practise writing these CVC
words:
ran
jug

Practise writing these CVC
words:
zip
top

Practise writing these CVC
words:
mop
win

Maths Warm Up!
Listen and join in with 1-2 songs each day
Jack Count to 100 - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc
Counting in 2’s - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JyCr0IgbYcI
Counting in 5’s - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cJ4jV14Oz5I
Counting back from 20 - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=srPktd4k_O8
Months of the year - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5enDRrWyXaw
Doubles – https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=At0quRa90rs
2D Shapes - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gepEhdI7418

Mathematics

2D Shapes
Cut out 2D shapes to make a
mode of transport.

Transport Tally
When you go on a walk
can you spot different
modes of transport?

Number
Can you make a cark park
for a toy vehicle?

Capacity
Can you choose three
containers?

Number Challenges
Can you…
Draw a bus that has 5
windows.

Which 2D shapes did you
use?

Topic

Can you count how many
of each you can spot?

Can you then number the
different parking spaces?

How many cups of water
does it take to fill them?
Which one holds the
most?
Which one holds the
least?

Draw a plane that has two
wings.
Draw a train that has 6
wheels.
Draw a rocket that has
windows.

AND/OR Your child may like to watch an episode of Numberblocks to revise their number skills.
Where do we live?
A kite travels when it is
What is your favourite mode
How do you normally
Can you set up a ‘Car Wash’
Can you find Dover on a
windy. Can you make your
of transport?
travel to school?
to help make your bike or
map?
own kite?
Is it a car? A bus? A train?
Do you go to school by car,
scooter squeaky clean?
Think about a journey you
Can you fly it outside in
Your challenge is to try and
bus, bike or on foot?
If your grown up has a car
make often.
the garden or on a walk?
create your favourite mode
maybe you could help them
Can you draw a simple map
of transport using junk
Can you use your
to wash it.
showing some of the things
modelling.
imagination to come up
you see?
with a new way to get to
Don’t forget to make a sign
school?
for your car wash!
Will it have wheels?
Will it be able to fly?
What colour will it be?
You could draw, paint or
build a model of your idea!

Thinking Time

Discuss road safety and ways
to keep safe.

Watch the Road Safety
Video.
https://www.think.gov.uk/
resource/safer-journeysanthem/
What 4 things must we
remember before we
cross the road?

Exercise

Wellbeing Wednesday.
At school we’ve been talking
lots about our feelings and
the new changes we’re
getting used to.

I would like to invite you
to listen and join in with
this song…

I would like to invite you to
listen and join in with this
song…

‘Everybody, everywhere’
https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=er8xLZ6AyKg

‘All around the World’
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=ew9GjmGXD_I

How are you feeling today?
Talk about your feelings
with someone in your
family.

Get yourself moving and try to complete a Joe Wicks or Go Noodle workout once a day.
https://family.gonoodle.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d3LPrhI0v-w

Chill out and relax by trying one of these children’s yoga videos.
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga

https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga

